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CONGRESS.
Senate, Tune 14.-- The resolution of Mi.

Lodge directing that an inquiry be
the disposition of the Methodist Book Concern
claim which was paid recently by congress was
adopted. The measure to incorporate the Inter-

national American bank was under discussion
for three hours. Final action was not tak en

A house joint resolution appropriating 4M,10i

to pay mc liciiiik o , .
House A few private bills were Disposed ot

and then the Hawaiian debate was resumed.
The principal speeches of the day were bv MX.

t.rosvenor, in tavor 01 iraiimuvii, -

Richardson (Tenn.) against the policy of tht
administration in regard to Hawaii. An even-

ing session was also held.
Senate, June 15.-- the pasiage of a large

number of private pension bills and listening
to a speech bv Mr. Pritchard on the advan-

tages of republican tariff legislation, the senate
resumed consideration of the International
American bank bill. An amendment was
adopted extending the privileges of the meas-

ure to all citizens of the United states, instead
of restricting them to those mentioned in the
kill. The measure was still pending when the
lenate adjourned.

House The debate on the Newlands resolu-

tions declaring that Hawaii should be annexed
came to an end and by a vote of 209 yeas to
SI nays the resolutions were adopted.

Senate, June 16. After devoting an hour to
discussion of a hill restoring the annuities to
the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of Sioux
Indians, the senate resumed consideration of

the bill to incorporate the International Amer-
ican bank. A test vote on an amendment
clearly indicated that a majority of the senators
lavored the measure.

House The general deficiency bill was
by the house, but was not disposed of.

snati Tim 17 Th fnrrian relations com
mittee reported favorably to the senate the
Vw1nnH rpsnltittnn fnr the annexation of the
Hawaiian islands. The bill to incorporate the
International American banx. in accordance
with the recommendation of the
congress, was passed by a vote of 26 to 23.

The desien of the measure is to furnish such
banking and exchange facilities as will promote
trade between the United States and countries
of Central and South America. Adjourned un-

til the 20th.
House The house spent the entire day in

discussion of the sreneral deficiency bill.
House, June 18. The session was chiefly de-

voted to the delivery of eulogies upon the life
and character of the late Senator Harris, of

Tennessee. Some consideration was also given
to a conference report on the District of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill.
Senate. The senate was not in session.

WASHINGTON.
Secretary Alcer has sent to con- -

press estimates for appropriations for
the army up to January 1 next,
amounting to $13,200,000.

For the 11 months of the present
fiscal year there was an increase in the
amount of domestic merchandise ex-

ported ns compared with the same
neriod last venr of $157,138,821, and a

increase of. $42,732,983 in the imports
of domestic merchandise.

A positive denial is made by Secre
tary Alger or the story mat ine gov-

ernment is considering the advisabil-
ity of makinc another call for volun
teer troops. On the contrary the war
department is now entirely occupied
w ith the task of completing tne equip
ment of the large number of organiza-
tions still without accoutrements.

In a few days steps will be taken
bv the war department looking to the
pavment of the claims of the states

, - ! .1una territories tor e.ii-iiKr- incui rru
liy them in the subsistence and main
tenance of the volunteers prior to
their muster into the service of the
United States.

The construction of three large bat
tleships, under the provisions of the
last naval appropriation bill, is to be
undertaken without further delay

An order issued on the lGth from
army headquarters does away with
the custom to allow enlisted men 35
cents extra per day for clerical work
Under the new ruling

soldiers can be required to do
these extra duties without extra pay

The secretary of the treasury has
received a subscription for $10,000,000

of the new bonds from a life insurance
company in New York City.

President McKinlev has nominated
Henry V. Boynton, of the District of
Columbia, to be a brigadier general in
the volunteer army.

During the past liy2 months this
nation has supplied to others 100,058.-20- 8

bushels of wheat and 204,000,000

bushels of corn.
Official dispatches regarding the yel-

low fever situation received at the ma-

rine hospital bureau continue reas-
oning. There are no new cases any-

where.
The commissary branch of the war

department will make arrangements,
if possible, for the supply of the troops
which go to the l'hihppines with iresn
beef and fresh vegetables in reasona
ble quantities.

A decision of much interest to army
officers has been rendered by Secre
tary Alger. He holds that troops serv-
ing within the limits of the United
States at a time when there is no for-

eign army within said limits are not
"operating against an enemy," not
withstanding the existence of war con-

ditions.
The treasurer of the United States

las received a draft for $100 from an
employe in the post office service sta-

tioned in the northwest, who wishes
his name withheld, as a donation to be
applied to war expenses.

EAST.
Announcement is made of the as-

signment of the Boston Woven Hose
and Kubber Co. Liabilities $1,200,000.

On the 15th the New Jersey prohi
bition state convention nominated
George Lamonte. of Hound Brook, for
governor. The present nominee was
the prohibition candidate for governor
in 1892.

One hundred dollars has been voted
by the aldermen of Lowell, Mass., to
buy a gold watch for George Charette,
one of the heroes of the Merrimne. at
Santiago, and to have it inscribed to
commemorate the event. It was also
voted to name a new primary school
for Charette, who was born and
brought up near Lowell.

On the IHth the open golf champion-
ship of the United States was won at
Hamilton, Mass., by Frederick Herd, of
the Washington Turk Golf club, of
Chicago.

Receiver Harlow, of the suspended
People's bank, of Philadelphia, baa
been enabled, as a result of receiving

check for over $400,000 from Presi-

dent James McManes, to announce to
the depositors and creditors of tbe
bank that he is now in a position to
pay them a dividend of 90 per cent.,
and that the remaining 10 per cent
will follow in three months.

Fur the week ended June 17 the bu
luttH failures in the United State
uumliered 233, as compared with ?34

(or the corresponding period of 18U7i

Knd 20 in Canada, as against 36 for the
same time last year.

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 15th fire in Sailing, Hanson

& Co.'s lumber yard at dray ling,
Mich., destroyed 5,000,000 feet of lum-

ber, causing a loss of $55,OuO, fully in-

sured. Fourteen dwelling houses were
also burned, the loss on which
amounts to $7,500.

Keeord breaking time was made
front Chicago to Denver by the train
load of projectiles and explosives re-

cently sent from New York to Mare
island. San Francisco. The ten cars
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After an illness of eight days Wil

liam A. Coombs, president tne na-

tional Millers' association, died at
Coldwater, Mich., on the 19th, aged 53.

He was one of the largest millers in
the state owner of the Coldwater
gas plant.

FOREIGN.
A dispatch from Kingston, Jamaica,

says that United States Consul
has been beset by Spanish spies

he has been forced to the
hotel at which he was living and take
up residence at a

1 aris caoiegram sujo
French steamer Pictavia, from New
York, which has arrived at
reports that she was fired at by the
Brooklyn near New York. The owners
of the steamer will make a protest to
the French

Oriental advices that the lsiana

lunibiana con- - .
he either black plague
era. It threatens to exterminate the
islanders.

United States soldiers recently cap-

tured Guantanamo Cuban with
dispatches which was carrying to
the Spanish general. He was turned
over to the commander
shot.

latest news from San Domingo
is that the attempted revolution there
has been and
prevails the republic.

LATER NEWS.

The N"ew York state military author-

ities announced on the 20th that none
the nrwimizations of the old na

tional guard which not go out
under the first call will given an

to volunteer under the
second call. This decision prevent

Seventh, Twenty-thir- d and seventy-fo-

urth regiments and ten separate
forming a part of

York s quota unuer mc oc"
v.ftv-tw- n candidates for codctship

to Toint who passed their ex
aminations last March reported nt

Hazard at West Point, N. i .,

the 20th, took Tne outn oi nmt;.".
and were admitted as cadets to the
military academy.

President Gates, of Amherst (Mass.)
has sent a letter to the trus-

tees resign-

ing the of the institution.
He now on a year's lenve of absence
and the to take effect on
the of this leave.

Davenport, ol lenn- -

svlvania. has introduced a bill in con- -

Costa
Rica, who are for the
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Republican State Meet To-

day In Will be
Chairman.
Columbus, June 21. Most the del-

egates to the state conven-
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Some Standard History.
June 18 Attorney Gen

the
account

combine needed ences.
and the amount of stock that
e.neh carried. The alleged trust lias
been in operation since 1892. One

the inquiries was to
the number of stockholders and the
shares they hold. It is said the shares
are worth'over $300 piece and there

in all 17.795 shares. This does not
include, however, the fractional shares

stock that held great num-

bers in different parts of east.

Congressman Renominated.
Alliance, June 16. The republkan,

;",,

college,

gressmnn, was renominated on
first ballot. Judge Johnston, of
l'oungstown, Tayler's only oppo
nent. Judge George liakiwin, can

the nominating for
Tavler and J. Euhlin, Youngstown,
made the address in behalf
ton. The convention was one of the
liirirest held this district
point attendance.

rnnnanftnn
general

convention of loung 1'eople
Christian union of the United Breth

churches the country in ses-Ri'-

Delegates and visitors
were received Thursday and ex
ecutive council met. Last night J.
Gunkel and Rev. F. P. Rosselot made
addresses welcome, and Hon. Matt
Edmonds, responded. One
thousand delegates, from all parts

United States and Canada, are
The convention will continue

until Sunday night.

Drowned.
Cleveland. June Thomas Bar

ber, foreman in crib No. of the
new tunnel, drowned late
Sunday afternoon the lake
sea tne time.
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ON TO PORTO RICO.

Thirty-flv- e Transport Ship Will be I Geo. Miles Saya the American Soldier Has

ed Carry the Invasion the
Island.

elded

Washington, June 17. The war de
partment expects to 35 trans
ports in the expedition lor me inva-

sion of Porto Kico. This statement
I fore the cabinet meeting

made officially the department whh Gen Lddington,
i a. ji! i 1 u I . . ,

lnuicmcs i. quartermaster general, on conui--

Rieo army will equal not exceed tion supplies. He
in number that which left for Sun-- I came response to summons from

tiarro. The 35 vessels will be- - the secretary of war desires

UUL

at

ween 15,000 and 20,000 men
their equipment and subsistence.

Army officials say reports irom
sources show that the number

of Spanish soldiers in that country
probably 10,000 men,

Dther statements indicate that there
considerably less than that num

ber. It fair to assume, tney
when the United States army

?ommences active operations against
San Juan every available man in that
place will be impressed Into the mili- -

tary service anu kivcu
feel that the army of invasion

should be of such proportions
leave no doubt of its ability cope
successfully with the enemy.

Thp. embarkation ior f j : 1 il,.
0 Rico not mg

- fnr he . wrrc
been finally determined ond will not
be until Secretary Alger and the
Dresident have conferred
Miles, who will return to the city to-:la- y.

There is no doubt, however,
hat this embarkation will taKe piace
mm some point the Atlantic coast,
with probability in favor of a,

Fla., Ga. The
merits first named place have
been fully set out, and to the lat-

ter place favorable comment was
made upon by the board of army
officers which recently conducted
the examination of various points in
the south. Jacksonville also con
sidered by the ri.J?tfih
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More Clouds Gather ror Letter.
Chicago. June 21 More threaten

ing clouds are gnthcring for Leiter.
Since the announcement of Leiter s

withdrawal from deal, the price
nt wheat declined 1 hat
means an additional loss of $1,000,000

within a week which the elder Leiter
apparently will have to pay. Another
source of evil to the Leiter prospects
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Was Weak and Nervous But Hood'
Made Him Healthy and Strong.

"I was feeling very dull and could not
sleep at night. After I had taken two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I felt mo.
like myself and was soon healthy and
strong. Hood's Bursaparilla purified my
blood and did me muck good." Rot M.

DiX, Hammond, Minn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U America'! Greatest Medicine. II; six tor lb- -

Hood's PHIS cure Indigestion, blUounnega.

GLAD SHE'DIDN'T'YEL-
L-;

When She Found Oat Tnat Her Indus-

trious Neighbor Wa Not Com-

mitting Suicide.

A certain East end man delights in doing
odd jobs about his home. He cuts his grass
and trims the walks, and handles a paint
brush like an old master. Carpenter tools
come handy to him, too, and the sound of his
merry saw makes pleasant music for the
neighbors, who hae no objection to being
awakened early. In short, he is a clever all- -

f
round worKman, ana aeciaeaiy nanay w

L,(
One Hnv not lnnor aio the woman of the

house next door happened to come out on her
back porch. There she casually looked over
the low fence into the handy man's yard.
What she saw scared her so that she couldn't
move hand or foot. The haDdy man was ly-

ing prone on his back, his body concealed
beneath his porch, but with his face in strong
relief. He was very pale, his hair was dis-

ordered, and his eyes were rolled up and
fixed in a ghastly intentness. Against his
breast he seemed to be pressing some deadly
weapon that glistened as a ray of light
touched it.

The woman on the porch tried to scream,
and couldn't. She knew the handy man was
committing suicide.

He panted, his face grew red, and his form
seemed convulsed.

The woman on the porch caught her agon-

ized breath and was about to let out a 40

horse power yell when she heard the sup-
posed suicide anxiously ask:

"Isn't it through yet?"
"Yes," said a voice from above, "it been

yoost through."
About this time the woman on the porch

understood that the handy man was boring
an auger hole through the floor of his porch,
that the deadly weapon' was an auger, and
that the hired girl was on hand to watch

lio nnaro t i nn
Then the woman on the porch was glad shi

didn't yell Cleveland Plain Dealer.
'

Blood-Cleanl- n.

House-cleanin- g is a duty in every d

household. People don t wait mt.
the tilth becomes painfully apparent, but it
stands to reason tW in every day use more

dirt accumulate. It is so
or less dust or
with the human blood. From the enormous
variety of eatables taken into the stomach,

of useless material is bound to
accumulate in the blood, and clog the free

Various

and wholesome now in ineveci.
should from.time to time have a

person
i'blood-cleaning-

" and the best clearer and
Wood purifier is Cuscarets
We recommend them to all our readers.

Dropping Htm Hard.
He Ah, yes, I know I'm my own worst

enslui-0h- , you egotist! Chicago Evening
News.

Old Gotrocks (savagely)-"Wh- at's that!
You mean to tell me that you really love my
daughter for herself alone?" Young Hard-u- p

(tremulously) "Y-es- , sir; but I think I
could learn to you, sir in

sir." Vanity Fair.

9

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF RCS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California. Fio Svkup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AN FRANCISCO, Cat.
LormviLi.E. Kr. new tokk. N. T.

I Try Grain-O- l
I Try Grain-O- !

I

Ask you Grocer y to show yon
a package of GEAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GEAIN--0 has that
rich Bdal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and Jir. . l .. 1. il W
UXO lilUOU UUiiUULC SbUUlOVU ICUUIVOS lb
without distress, i the price of ooffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer gives too QBAI5-- 0

Ascepi, no Imitation.

M CUHtS WHtKTi in Fist (ins.
Best CouKh Sjrup. Tastes Good. Use I

I in time, mia nr armtmnm.


